Rekam Medis: UAS Bahasa Inggris II (Listening) by -, Universitas Dian Nuswantoro
SEGTION {  :  L ISTENING COMPREHENSION
PART B
Directions: ln this part of the test, you will hear longer conversations. After each
J conversation, you witt hear several questions. The conversations and questions will not be
repeated. After you hear a quest ion, read the four choices in your answer sheet and choose
the best answer. Then, on your answer sheet,  f ind the number of the quest ion and put a
cross trX' in the space that corresponds to the letter of the answer you have chosen.
Remember, you are not allowed to take notes or write in your test book.
Listen to the fol lowing example:
You wi l l  hear:
You wi l l  read:
From the conversat ion you learn that Tom has take an addit ional job. The best answer to
the question '3Why is Tom tired?" is (G), t'He has two jobs.t'Therefore, the correct answer is
(G).
(A) He has changed jobs.
(G) He has two jobs.
3f .(A) The life of sociable creatures
(G) The di f ferences'between f ish and dolphins
32. (A)  In  a  museum.
(G) ln a taboratory !
33.(A) For about 2 months
(G) Approximately 2 years
34.(A) By visual contact
(G) Through warning one another
(B) He has two chi ldren.
(D) He is looking for a job.
(B) Special  features of dolphins
(D) Gommunicat ion between groups of
do lph ins
(B) On a seashore
(D) At a zoo
(B) For almost 12 months
(D) Approximately 2O years
(B) By sounds
(D) With the help of scient ists
J
) The corteils d fuc dcc+;._._
€rTLe benefits and pitfalls of dictionary
G3e
@tTLc yarious applications of
r8ctirrnary entries
(B) Cenetal and specialized(D) Americ, and Engtish
(B) Us€d a technicat dict ionary(D) Taught a reading class
38' (A) Learners need to abandon dictionaries when their vocabutary increases.
8i ;;:"Hi ['::Hlstudents shourdn'r arways aepenoln dictioaries. r( D ) A It h o u s h d ic t i o n a ri e s ::ff TT :T;,],*H l,"Til,H *i,;lf;,, o i,,,", 
" 
v a n t.
PART C
v Direct ions: In part  G' you wi l l  hear short  lecturers and conversat ions. At the end of each, you
wil l  be asked severaf quest ions'  Each lecture or conversat ion and each quest ion wi,  be
spoken only one t ime' For this reason' you must r isten carefuty to understand what each
speaker s€ys' After you hear a question, read the four selections and choose the one is the
best answer to the sentence the =o""*",  
.=*"o. Then, 
" ;- ; ; r .  answer sheet,  f ind the
number of th
r:i,xiTi:*"**TrJ":;;il.'il:""#,r***.*:'*::"T:#fi 
""J
Listen to this sampte talk.  you wi l l  hear:
Now listen to the following exampte.
You wiil hear:
You will read:
(A) By cars and carriages
(c) on foot and by boat (B) By bicycles, trains, and carriages
J (D) On board ships and trains
;[ff:: Ti;J :,:nffi:-T" 
'rAccordins to the speaker, how did peopre traver berore thecorrect answer is (B). is (B)t 
'tBy bicycles, trains, and 
""rri"g"r." Therefore, the
Now l isten to another sample quest ion(Narrator) Approximately how many peopfe are employed in the automobife serviceindustry?
(G) The acquisitinn of nrts 
_ rfcfirltcs
36. (A) Format ant technical
(C) Small  and unabridgea
37. (A) Took a writing ctass(G) Studied many new words
You will read:
(A) One miilion
(G) Twetve miilion (B) Ten miilion(D) Ninety miilion
O +g. (A) Ensland
(G) Richmond 
,,,,
44. (A) They wene well-to-do
(G) They were English.
4s. (A) s
(c) ls
46. (A) He was a competent student.
(G) He did not do wel l  in his academics.
47. (Al John Allan could not afford Poe's education.
(B) Poe became involved in gambl ing.
(G) John Al lan had to leave for England.
(D) Poe decided to become a writer.
48. (A) lt is nonpersonal.
(C) l t  cannot be bought.
49. (A) Product sponsors
(G) TV viewers
t
best b - - z1 pcogte re erployed in llre
automobile scrrEc 3 - CL.!E ff ff:rclre, lle correct answer ls (G).
Y o u a r e n d * r d b l t * € - E
40. (A) lt's heavily trar-lcd J ycr rd. (E, ll's d rarigable 60r large boats.
(C) lt has less ffic b |lC & Grc- l-G. (Dt ns sfqes -re 'n*cessible fol
trlgF
39. (A) lfs lfie nortlcn
(G) lt's the deepest.
4r. (A) 53 miles
(C) 48O miles
42. (Al lts water is used for irrigation of trees.
(C) lt cools the air in the surrounding areas
O Esbsaltcn
O l|s llc sr-rcst.
(B) r93 miles
(D) 7r5OO miles
(B) lt moderates the weather patterns in the
region.
(D) lt has a consklerable capacrty to store
watef.
(B) Sco,llad
(D) Bocton
(B) They didnt love young Poe.
(D) They abandoned him.
(B)  11
(D)  18
(B) He preferred studying in the
academy.
(D) He decided to travel to Scotland
instead.
(B) lt consists of presentations.
(D) l t  includes hamburgers and soft
drinks.
(B) Many people
(D) Buyers of media time

